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L O C A L S

rtitnc democratic ticket led 
jeneral election here about 

i] ,.,¡1, | votes polled out o f
L jr Jin vho registered, 
f  Lani l ived 200 votes to 
„  (lari Cowan, the former 
i coniii!i inner, and candidate 
Mrk̂ to-n on the republican

ahrr ,|ei nicratic and repudi
ate- fellow in order: 
Senator:
|) _ l; Molt, K. 78. 

tre-enta! 1 • e in Congress:
. Cha ' !'■ 20*5; Simms, 04.

■ptiie of Supreme Court:
1». 214; Curtis, R. 72.

¿k D. 207; Denny, R. 73.
amor:
par. 1» 217; Botts, R. 02.
, Governor:
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Auditor:
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Trea-urer: 
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2mty General: 
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, I* 24- Montoya, R. 50. 

lam- Public I-ands
Til I1 Crile, 80;
pr* »ration Commissioner: 
it: ti 2 Kernades, R 70.

Si • r from the Nine- 
Di*trii-t
D. 221. Kellahin. K. 82; 

Re|ne entative from the
arnth In strict:

P. 21 ■ Worswick, R. 74. 
P 2' - White, R. 70.

. R. 74.
Jkitr:,t .) . :ge Kifth Judicial

1 222; Crile. R. 87. 
ity i mmiaaloner, First

D. 21 : Jones, R. 88. 
tjr i <minisatoner, Second

P. 2"1; Kaker, R. 80.
ty ( nmissiuner. Third

iP 20o Cowan, R. 117.
¡nabatr Judge:

D. I; Tanner. R. ltMi.
Clerk:

a  D. 210. Reid, R. 04.
|viff:

P 2" Thorne, R. 114.
H ht:

I1 212; Dessert. K 04 
***<!' 1 • ou rer:

33; Mark!, R. 75.
Rrintmdent of Schools: 

I’nopposed, 230.
«ty Surveyor;

. Hunter, R. 82. 
S-iah-t ticket: Cochran. 

5*>'.2 Hutler, 1; Ahhs-y. 1; 
2; H I ires-, 1; T. Hanks, 

Hi.well, J; Nelson,
nun. 2

ka ’ very quiet election 
•Ti 1 Hing three hundred 

s*n votes, which went over-
y de.....ratio, with the fol-

bnors:
Senator:

R !l" Bratton, I). 238. 
r^^ntativ«* jn Congress:
1  I." Chaves, I>. 213.

- K HO; Sadler, I). 215.
Supreme Court:

1 R- 11s . Hudspeth, 1>. 200. 
imor:

l1; 12 : Selignian, I). 214.
Governor:

R 111; Hockcnhull, I).

***«•7 State:
*"• K. ¡15; Baca, I). 200.
“  Auditor: 
l'J : " 5 ,  Velarde, D. 213
' Treasurer:

R- 103; Graham, D. 227. 
rney General:

J*t"n’ R 1 ip; Numann, D. 211 
Tfntendcnt Schools:
111 R 1"7; Lusk, D. 224. 
sussi,,,, c |>uhlic Lands: 

Hinkle, D. 220. 
^“'f'ltion Commissioner: 
r” -R 115; Sanchez, D. 21.3.
' Senator from the Nine-
. District
^  R 100; Mullis, D. 230 
'Representative from the
j!th I'istrict:
**’ R H7; Ford, D. 200.

“ * 30; Hinkle, I). 208
K 117; Patton, D. 200.

'nct Ju'lKe Fifth Judicial

' *‘ 2- Richardson, D. 221. 
y I 'mmisioner, District

The Jack Sweatt family visited 
in Carlsbad Sunday with Mrs. Lovita 
Hearn, who is recovering there from 
an operation.

Rev. Sullivan, o f Texas visited 
in llagerman Monday. Rev. Shock- 
ley, o f Oklahoma. Baptist preacher 
was here on Sunday.

The Presbyterian girls’ choir en
joyed a "cook your own”  party in 
the T. D. Devenport home Tuesday 
evening. There were 21 girls pre« 
ent.

Mrs. K. A. White has returned 
from Temple, Texas, where she hus 
been under the care of physicians 
for several weeks. Mrs. White is 
apparently recovering rapidly from 
her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrish o f Sil
ver City visited in the B. J. West 
home over the week end. Mrs. Par- 
n.-h is the daughter of Mr. West. 
They were accompanied hack to 
Silver City by Mis« Ruby West. 
Monday.

(7. DEXTER NEWS 7 ]
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Luck of Lov- 

ington, were calling on l4exter friends 
Monday afternoon.

___/
DEXTER TO HAVE A

NEW SERVICE STATION

L O C A L S

Mrs. Clarence Roberts returned 
Saturday from the hospital in Carls
bad, where she underwent an opera
tion.

Mrs. K. C. Reid and son, Robert 
und E. L. Love, were looking after 
IMilitical matters in Roswell Monday
evening.

The Standard Oil Co., is erecting 
a new service station on the high
way just south of the Porter Station 
in Dexter The station ha« not 
been leased as yet.

Miss Ella Mae Beadle returned 
lust week from San Angelo, Texas, 
where she hail been visiting for sev
eral months.

J. U. G. HAS SPANISH DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Moore and 
their house guest, Mrs. Leftwich of 
Phoenix, Arizona, were shopping in 
Roswell, Wednesday.

I.ittle Billy Herbst, the only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Herbst is quite 
ill and has heen in St. Mary's at 
Roswell for the past week.

¡TURNING ON THE GAS
A certain Hugerman gentleman in

formed us the other day that our
paper had the odor o f a democratic 
outfit. Well, there are two kinds 
of odors, so we couldn’t take offense.

With the election over, folks will 
begin reading the funny papers 
again. There’ll la- two more years 
before we can have any more mud 
slinging.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. RcMainn and 
children were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Hockenson of 
R»>well, on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crawford, were 
in from their ranch Monday looking 
over the house situation with the 
view of making their home in Dex
ter.

W. C. West who bought the Steel 
farm west o f Dexter, was looking 
after interests in this vicinity, Mon
day. Mr. West will move to Dexter 
about the first of the year.

East Tuesday evening the J. U. G. 
club and three alumnae, were de
lightfully entertained at the home 
of Miss A valet- Barnes. A delicious 
three course Spanish dinner was 
served. The rooms were beautifully 
decorated in the Hallowe'en motif 
and club colors. Informal toasts 
and songs were given during the 
evening. Those who enjoyed this 
delightful party were Misses Alma 
Thompson, Doris Me Vickers, Ruth 
Reid, Ella Mae Beadle, Velma Lee 
Senn, Irma Love, Pauline Robinson, 
Margaret Robinson, Mable Adams.

The J. U. G. club gave some de
lightful musical numbers at the as
sembly program in the Hagerman 
high school last week, and have been 
asked to take charge of the pro
gram for the Woman's club meeting 
before the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. West and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Hall attended the 
district conference of the Methodist 
church at Roswell Monday.

The \V. K. Goodwin family spent 
the week end in their old home town 
of Klkins, where they visited rela
tives and friends. They reported 
a very enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Walton and Mrs. Stella H 
Palmer accompanied Rev. Bryan Hall 
to Carlsbad Sunday. Mrs. Walton 
visited with her son, Everett, in 
Carlsbad, and Rev. Hall preached 
in the Methodist church.

DEMOCRATS SW EEP IN 
S T A T E  O F F IC E S  BY A 
D E C I S I V E  M A JO R ITY

Mr. and Mrs. McClenny Jones 
of Montezuma, spent Tuesday night 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dye. They were accompanied to 
lfagermun by Miss Cleo Hotlaway, 
sister of Mrs. Dye, w-ho will remain 
here to attend school.

PARENT TEACHERS
MEETING NOV. 4th

R. T. C. PARTY

Itexter and vicinity would like to 
extend its sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
A I.. Durand in the loss of their 
father, Chas. W. Haines, which oc
cur«! In Ruswell on last Friday.

What hn 
si?

Is our tombstone doom-

I’ll have to quit putting things 
about my wife in the paper. She’s 
been on the war-path ever since the 
la.-t time she decorated this column. 
1 asked her yesterday if she was 
wiping to bury the hatchet, and she 
said, 'Yes, in your head.”

If you find when you go to milk, 
that someone has -awed the horns 
off your old cow, it’s one of the 
scouts that is responsible for the 
outrage. The boys are using the 
cow horns to make tips for their 
bows.

I will give the fellow a nice write
up who will invent a mouse trap 
setter and emptier. I have to set 
three trap« every day and than take 
the mice out of them the next morn
ing.

« • • • •
Frank Wortnian of Wortman’s 

Super Service evidently believes that 
a period of super prosperity la 
h: aking n er the land with the as
cension t the throne of the demo« 
i ruts. Frank hud a cardboard box 
two feet deep setting on the cash 
register with a lone cent in it. He 
sweari that he found that copper 
oi th floor Wednesday morning, and 
that he is afraid that his cash reg
ister can’t hod ull the wealth that 
is suie to pour in upon him now. 
Well, well, we wouldn't have thot 
that he would lie so sarcastic.

• ♦ • * •
Another farm problem for Mr. 

Lcgge: What’s going to become of
the 11*30 overproduction of ‘ lame 
ducks' 7”

• * ♦ * *

Tom Banks represented Hagerman 
as our home town candidate for 
State Treasurer on the socialist party 
ticket. Tom, you should have known 
that it’s the very dickens of a 
job to get hold of the money bags— 
especially for a socialist, who might 
give it all away.

• • • • •
Willian Allen White, of the Em

poria, (Kansas) Gazette, will get his 
ear knocked down with such write
ups, as the following, which we re
cently clipped:

J. R. BRINKLEY 
From The Emporia Gazette.

The ladies of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society served dinner and 
held a rummage sale in the building 
west of the McMains store on last

Dexter P. T. A. held its November 
meeting in the school auditorium, on 
Tuesduy afternoon at 3:30, with Mrs. 
Raymond Durand, presiding.

In the business session, it was 
voted to pay the state president’s 
due«, during the state convention. 
Following the business, a most in
teresting program was given, which 
consisted of a ’ Problem Drill,”  and 

Harmonical Chorus," given by the 
pupils of Mrs. Ethel Durand. The

The R. T. C. girls gave a Hal
lowe’en party to the Friend So
ciety last Friday, October 31, in the 
D .L. Newsom home. Those present 
were: Mis«es Eleanor Hughes. Mil
dred Key, Vera Goodwin, Flnrene 
Lankford, Jaunita Newsom. Eidra 
Dye and Messrs. Clarence Key, Bob 
Lee. Bailey Clark, Pickens West, 
Carrol Newsom, and Wallace 
win. Everyone reported an 
lent time.

Good-
excel-

THUR8DAY (I . I B

Tuesday .election day. They served much ■"*did their parts exceedingly well.
Next on the program was a mostgood eats and were well patronized.

Many of the hunters were look
ing the quail situation over, on last 
Sunday, the average number bagged 
by the sportsmen, seemed to be 
about two each. Raymond Holley 
was more successful, he brot in ten, 
while his father failed to get the 
average two.

E. L. Love, Irma and Buddy. David 
Hubbard and Beatrice Marx, spent 
the week end at the Dooley ranch 
near Klkins. On Sunday Mr. Love 
and his host was with the hunters 
in that vicinity but they haven’t 
much to say about the birds seen 
or killed. Too much hail maybe.

Many of the Dexter ladies at
tended the meeting of the Parent 
Teachers Association held in Ros
well last week end. The programs 
were interesting and instructive, 
as well as most enjoyable. Dr. Bow
den’s address Friday evening on 
Adult Education,” seemed rather un

usual. however times are changing 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weaver and 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Weaver, of 
Bird City, Kansas, who have been 
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weaver of Dexter for the 
past ten days, left Wednesday for 
their Kansas home. The folks from 
Kansas are very charming, and while 
this is their first trip to the valley, 
we hope they will come again.

interesting report of the state con
vention which was given by Sup
erintendent Graham. The quartette 
from the Glee club, accompanied by 
Miss Alma Thompson, gave two de
lightful numbers. Miss Violet Smith 
gave some very interesting remarks 
on the convention, as to what it 
means to our own association and 
the help derived by each teacher or 
parent who attended. The next 
meeting of the Dexter P. T. A. will 
be on December 2nd, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Dexter school auditorium. This 
will be a mo-t interesting meeting 
as Rev. E. W. Luce, of Roswell 
will give an illustrated lecture on 
Yellowstone Park. Everyone should 
make an extra effort to attend this 
meeting, whether or not you are 
interested in the P. T. A., as the 
pictures he will give you will lie 
very interesting and worth while.

If you are anticipating ever mak
ing the trip, this will help you to 
get more from the trip when you 
go, if you are not, it will bring to 
you a very vivid picture of one, if 
not the greatest and most picturesque 
spots of America. Come it will cost 
you nothing.

The second study and business ses
sion of the Thursday club was held 
last Thursday at the home of one 
of the oldest members o f the club, 
who is the only charter member now- 
belonging to the club, Mrs. R. M 
Ware, in her lovely home northwest 
of Hagerman. Only nine members

'1 he entire democratic «tale ticket 
hus been elected, according to tab
ulations compiled by the Associated 
Press bureau and secured from the 
Roswell Record to-day at 1:140 p. m. 
Tuesday's election was one of the 
most decisive majorities ever given 
the democrats ticket since statehood. 
Bratton with a majority of 20,582, 
is running about 1.000 votes under 
the Hoover vote o f 1028 and about 
2,2'.!.’) votes ahead of Senator Cut
ting's majority of 102». Arthur 
Sellgman is the ninth governor to 
tie elected in New Mexico and the 
fifth democrat to he successful.

The following is the total for 
state offices and represents the vote 
of 87s precincts out of 708:
For Cnited States Senator:

Holt. R. 32,400, Bratton, D. 63,051 
For Governor:

Botts, R. 47.345; Sellgman. D. 54,-
7**3.

For Congressman:
Sunnis, R. 45,762; Chavrx, D. 58,- 
020 .

For Justice of Supreme Court:
Curns. K. 40,677; Hudspeth, R. 
40,375.
l*enny, R. 37,403; Sadler, D. 51,- 
«541.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Gallegos, R. 38,377; Huckenhull, D.
52,630.

For Secretary of State:
IVrrault. R. 42-8*46; Baca. D. 48,-
U50.

For State Auditor:
Cliharn, K. 411,616; Velarde, D. 
48,588.

For State Treasurer:
Mirabal, R. 36,334; Graham, D. 
54,84».

For Attorney General:
Livingston, R. 30,340; Neumann, 
D. 51,07*5.

For Superintendent of Public In
struction:
Montoya, R. 37,7 
366.

For Commissioner 
Crile, R. 42.344; 
878.

were present, due to a large number K,,r Corporation C
F mande

n

Mr. and Mrs. Ollen Potter an
nounce the arrival of an heir on last 
Monday. The young man has not 
been named as yet. The little moth
er and babe are doing nicely, und 
daddy hoy is wearing the usual 
smile, which won’t come off.

being absent thru illness. Mrs. A. 
M. Eh ret led the study for the 
afternoon. Her subject was The 
Mississippi River, Its Tributaries 
and Towns." She had made a very 
thorough study of her subject and 
had many photographs and pictures 
to illustrate her study. She enter
ed into the geological and human 
history of the great river down to 
the pre-ent time and presented a 
most interesting study of it. Deli
cious refreshments and the social 
hour completed the afternoon.

MEET GEORGE LANG, HI.NEDK T

Friends of Mr. George Lang, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lang, will 
be interested to learn of his ‘ 'secret” 
marriage to Miss Zelma Pingwauld, 
of Tatum, which occured at Las 
Vegas on July 17, last, but has only 
recently become known here. These 
young people were students at the 
Normal University during the sum
mer, and on the romantic evening (to ,,f , 0ngress.

*>; Lusk, D. 53,-

>f Public Lands: 
Hinkle, D. 51,-

i>m mis iso tier:
H. 42,67»; Sanchez, D.

Eight For t ongress C ontrol

them) o f the 11th of July, they stole 
quietly to a little church pastured 
by Rev. Hoover, and were married 
with all due solemnity. While there 
was no particular reason for keep
ing it a secret, and we do not know- 
just how seyret it was from the 
Immediate families, the young couple 
has not made any loud proclamation 
of their little romance, hut naturally 
its just too interesting an event to

Whether or not the republican 
party will be able to control the 
national congress is yet doubtful. 
Republican« are sure of 217 members 
in the house of representatives, while 
the democrats control 210. There 
are five seats in the house yet 
doubtful. latest decisive results 
gives republicans about an even break 
with the democrats in the senate, 
although when the final returns are 
in the republicans are expected to 
have a majority of one or two. 
Whether or not the republican party 
is able to keep control of the senate 
depends on how the progressive re
publicans and democrats swing to
gether.

Another interesting sidelight is 
how the recent election in the east 
will affect the wet and dry issue 

Ohio, Rhode Island,
Mas«achu.«etta and Illinois have all 
elected "wet” repre«entatives to con
gress, which may change the com
plexion of congress with reference 
to the eighteenth amendment.

TH \T DOM \R OK MINE

f t « *

L. W. Garner is minus one silver 
berry, but is richer by gobs of 
experience as the result of the visit 

keep secret from the world, so there ))f Co, Somebody-or- other, repre-

' *3.q Tweedy, 1). 209. 
y • "mmisioner, District

k >21; Bassett, D. 211. 
y Commisioner, District

k HO; Lane, D. 207.
Y "'lg e :
R 115; Frazier, D. 217.

s'* Clerk: i
l0L Massie, D. 241.

*• 162; Peck, D. 196.

The Star is being rather neutral 
in the present campaign. Yester
day’s Star had a page about the 
two gubernatorial candidates in Kan
sas which indicates the Star’s belief 
that the race here is between a 
sissy and a sap.

Which somehow just doesn't seem 
right, and maybe it isn’t. How
ever there is still a he-man running, 
the Star’s pet snake; none other 
than Dr. Brinkley, who is neither a 
sissy nor a sap. Which is something 
else again.— Wm. Allen White.

Presbyterian Church
“To testify the Gospel of the Grace of God"

NEXT SUNDAY
Sunday School _______________________________________ 10:00 a. m.

Where the Crowd Is Going—"For Broad Is The Way and 
Broad the Gate that Leadeth to Destruction and Many There 
Are that Go In Thereat.”

Morning Worship _____________________________________ 11:00 a. m.
Sermon Subject—"The Epistle of Christ.”

Evening W orship________________________________________P- ni.
Sermon Subject— ‘The Bible’s Value to You.”

JAMES A. HEDGES, Pastor.

'tis.
George Lang is a native born Hag- 

erman boy, graduating from H. H. 
S. in 1028, he spent two years in 
Texas Tech., and this year is teach
ing in Lincoln county, where he is 
making good.

Mrs. Lang is a tnembr of a highly 
respected family of Tatum, and is 
teaching in the Tatum schools.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES

IT WILL PAY YOU 
To read carefully all that our ad

vertisers have to say.

For Assessor:
Gessert, R. *19, Saunders, D. 218 

For Countv Treasurer:
Mark), R. 114; Holland, D. 231. 

For County Surveyor:
Hunter, R. 115; Wilson, D. 215.

Regular preaching services at the 
Christian church next Sunday morn
ing at eleven o’clock, by the pastor. 
This will be an Armistice Day ser
vice and the subject of the sermon 
will be: "The Penitent's Plea For 
Pardon.”  Special music will include 
a violin solo by Miss Carolyn Sweatt.

Bible school at ten o’clock. Chris- 
tion Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. The 
public is cordially invited to all

our services. A hearty welcome 
to all.

C. C. HILL, Pastor.

sentative, allegedly of the American 
Christian Volunteers, with (again 
allegedly) headquarters in El Paso, 
Texas.

The aforesaid gentleman presented 
himself and a petition in Hagerman 
Thursday asking for money to sup
port in one instance, a home for 
fallen girl«, and at the same time, 

®  ®  to relieve all the poverty in the
The romance began at Texas Tech., conimun,ty by taking up a collection 

during the school days of the young wbich would be taken to El Paso to 
couple. t>e chocked by the secretary of the

Congratulations, everybody! organization, and afterwards sent
-------------------back to Hagerman to the editor of

MISSIONARY SOCIETY' MEETING The Messenger, and others on the 
---------  , needy list.

The Missionary Society of the After being interviewed by Jim 
Methodist church met at the home Williamson, the gentleman decided 
of Mrs. J. L. Mann, Wednesday that Hagerman was not very sympa-
afternoon in a business meeting. The thetic, and left a little in advance
election of officers for the en- of Jim’s number 12.
suing year resulted in the following: Mr. Garner says that he believes
Chas. Michelet, vice-president; Mrs. St. Peter will chalk that dollar up 
Auda McKinstry, secretary; Mrs. to him, anyway, because he gave it
O. J. Atwood, Treasurer; Mrs. J. in good faith.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday school 10:00 a. m., Rev. 
Walter Orr, superintendent. 

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday 7:30 p. 

(Continued on laat page, column 6)

W. Campbell, study and publicity; 
Mrs. C. E. Carter, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Maggie Weir, super
intendent of supplies; Mrs. Harry 
Cowan, social service. After the

BOY SCOIT DRIVE A SUCCESS

The quota of $200.00 set for Hag
erman in the campaign for funds 

election of officers they decided to for financing the scout work in this 
postpone the bazaar until the 13th area, was met after only a few 
of December, on account of the hours solicitation. Hagerman busi- 
Presbyterians having theirs on the ness men were eager to contribute 
date previously set. Plans were to the program, and their interest 
also made to go to the zone meeting is appreciated by all who are work- 
(Continued on last page, column 1) ■ ing with the scouts.
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Be-o lu lion» of Be-|H*e|. O h itu arir« . l .m l»  of T h a n k* . 
Beading Noi ¡i e-, am i l i  la —ifietl V dvrrtising . Jì m it *  
|«-r line fot f i i* l  in -e rtio ii. •> rent» jHT line for sub- 
-equrnt in -e iiio ii- . D i- |ila \  a t l\e rii- iiig  rate* mi a |ip li-

< alimi

IIX B H ll) ON I . Managing ftlilor

U H  \ l  r o M l lB I I  I I '  Ü I >1*1 I N ' I B I . I

In -(lite of lhe fati llial HI.(UN) peoplr uere killeti 
la-t \e*r In aiitoiiioliile«. ilo- generai artillen! -ilualion 
affolli* ground* for optimism.

\n ideiti» among children >>f school age have in- 
rrea.-rtl le— than one-tenth of one per eent in the 
la»l seven vrai». I.e— than 100 |>a—engers were
killed while traveling on all the \inerii an railroad» in 
I‘>2*). Hundred* of our indu-ti ial eontern* have 
made remarkable retord* in redut ing iheir aeeident 
rale» btilh in frequent v anti severity. \ multitude 
of -inallet plant- are e-tabli-hing one. two and even !
tni Ne.il ' le. ,e i ideili" i..... iti-. Had il noi lieen for j
the tragn inerea-e of tiealli- anil injurie» due to the i 
automobile», the national aeeident rate would now bei 
Hti |ier tent lower than it wa- 17 vear» ago.

t he crux  of the entire matter I- that we have made 
good progre— in preNenling a ll k iiu l-  of a n  nient» ex
cept tho-e for whn It motor tar» are responsible. Safe- j 
I n work atul instruction in si liool- ami industries, fos
tered and f in  ouragrd I>n rasualtv insurance i <>m panie», i 
ha- Iteen the mean» of -.in ing thousands of lives in 
the la-1 det a tie. Ibis woik i- Iteiug tarried on with 
mi rea»ing inlen-ilN atul va-l progre— will lie reittrded 
in the future.

1 he automobile aeeitlent reeord will not Im- retini etl 
until we l ike ilei i-ive mean- to keep the rei kies», the 
irresponsible, and both the inentallv and phvsiiallv 
im-olili» leni from the puhlii higliwav*. where thev 
menai e the live- anti piojtertv of all other motorist*.

\ mitlwe-leni banker has brought down a lot oi 
erilit i*ni in In- statement to the effet t that ihe nations 
of lhe t allii are too i lose together or that thev have 
Iteen brought too t |o-e together to have aiiN material 
differente in I lit-i r -tanilaril- of living. This theory, 
regardless of it- Irnth or fal-itv will not lie aeeepted 
lo the average Ameritan. Avoiding to thi* statement 
we must either bring tin* rest of the wtirld to our 
-tundanl of living oi go to their- ami we do not lie- 
lieve either will occur. Anieritaii* have too mut h in- 
itialive ami energv to submit to »urli a change.

Well, the elei tion i- over ami so is the i atnpaign- 
ing. We don’t have to hear about the liars, horse 
thieves ami thug* for two more vear.

The quota for Hagerm an in the d rive for fund* 
to fmanee the work of the Bov S o u l  organisation in 
this area eo u m il was p lated at $200, und this amount 
and over was contributed in the fir» l few hours of 
so lic itation  bv the Hagerm an business men.

Nearlv everv business firm  m the town was repre
sented on the list of contributors, which is a good in- 
d ila t io n  that the m ercantile concerns und other busi
nesses are whole-heartedly in support of every worthy 
cause of com m unity sign ificance.

Just a little  over a year ago, there were thirteen 
delinquent boys and g ir ls  on the list of the ju ven ile  
court. D uring  th is last vear. the list has not lieen 
augum enlcd. ami the other boys and g ir ls  have won 
i espe lla lo  lit v by their good behavior.

T h is  is not a ll a ttributab le to the Boy Scouts, 
hut surelv they have a part in  increased slum lord* of 
conduct among the boyhood of the com m unity. W e l
fare worker* are agreed that id le tim e is  the ru iiia lio n  
of bovs. Ih e  Bov Stout organization seeks to u tilize  
a* mm h of this le isure tim e a* possible in  constructive 
pursuit*.

Hagerm an Bov Scout troop is co n tro llin g  to a 
large extent the le isure tim e of a l l  Ih iv* w ith in  its 
organization bv handicraft work, nature , citizenship  
and vocational studies, and the regu lar program  of 
test passing which is incorporated in scouting for hoys. 
At the preesnt tim e, the troop is devoting much time to 

art-lierv the making and using of bow* and arrow s. 
Such outstanding physic ians as D r. Bober! I*. K lin e r , 
o f AAavne. Pennsy lvan ia , form erly cham pion archer 
of the l idled Stales, and D r. Pau l \A . C ro uch , another 
leading advocate of the sport tbs lares that tliere is no 
other out-ide activity that w ill surpass archery in the 
t i.lin in g  and coordination o f  m ind and m u s ile . H ag
erm an scouts are w ink ing  with the idea in mind of w in 
ning ihe contest in archery at the next Boy Scout 
jamttoree in Bosw ell, in the spring .

Space forb ids the entire enum eration of the at tuai 
work of the Bov Sm ut troop, but the underly ing p u r
pose of it a l l is to bu ild  lietter tmy hood.

Th e  most recent organization of the Boy S o u ls  
in Hagerm an i* a Cub pat k . under the leadership of 
Bev. J .  A. Hedges, T h is  organization is for boy* ‘M l  
vear* of age. and is desiglieli to interest these young
ster* in the program  of scouting Itefore they are old 
enough to Is- fu ll-fledged Bov 'to u ts  at 12 years of 
age Ih e  td ih  pat k w ill operate uiidei the M ipcrvision 
of the Bov Stout area council with A lino i H uffm an a- 
executive in this fie ld .

Btilh  these organizations for boy* w ill Is- d irectly 
lienefited bv the money which wa* contributed during 
the past week bv men who are B A I k f .B >  O f B O A S .

AN M A Z IN G  C B IA I l

On September 1. the first governmental bureau for 
the com pilation of statistic* on law v io la to rs liegan to
function.

The bureau, according to the Department of Ju s 
tice, does not represent a new idea. It has long been 
advocated and ha* lieen li ie t l in a sm a lle r wav by 
various po lite  associations, but w ith little  success 
tine to lack of cooperation lietwi-en state*. It*  operai- 
lion  bv the fetleral government w ill make it possible 
to analvze crim e - la li- l i i » in this country am i through
out the w orld .

Silt h a buteau may prove to Im- of inestim able 
value in the fight against crim e. In  the pa»t we have 
gone b lind lv fm w ard without su ffic ient knowledge on 
which to ha*e conclusion*. It is generally recognised 
that -c ien tific  knowledge i* necessury to stn iety if  it 
i* to achieve the utmost in efficiency in apprehending 
ami punishing c rim in a ls .

Perhaps the greatest obstacle in the path of c iim e  
-uppre—ion has Iteen the crim e reform ers themselves 
with their incessant e ffo rts  to huiden the Am erican  
|M-oph- with more restrictive law*. It is to I m- hoped 
that these well meaning zealots w ill learn  f ro lli indi*- 
pensib lr fa i ls  that crim e ha* increased in direct ratio 
to the im reuse in the volum e of leg islation .

-------------- ---------------- ------------  |

Inside information!
V________________J

Carrots fried with apples are tasty

Corn fritters may be made from 
left over corn on the cob. To 4 
tablespoons fresh corn add l tea
spoon melted fat, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 1 egg, Hi cup milk, 1 cup 
flour, l* teaspoon salt, mix to a bat
ter and fry in deep fat.

LUMBER HARDWAK

It Will Pay You

Soft jelly can be used up in many 
uppetizing way*. Spread it on pan
cakes; on jelly roll; put it in pastry 
-bells with a bit of whipped cream 
on top; fill apples that have been 
cooked tender in sirup with some of 
it; put a hit on such milk desserts 
us blanc mange, custard, Spanish 
cream or bread pudding.

Very salty smoked finnan haddie 
is improved by cooking for 15 or 20 
minutes in water which i* then di»- 
t aided und replaced with fre-h water, 
lo  serve Finnan haddie, pick the 
flakes from the bones after parboil
ing and add to a white sauce. One 
or two hard etioked eggs in the 
sauce are an improvement.

Egg* for lunch or dinner may be 
sherred, curried, baked with cheese, 
served with ham. |»oached or fried, 
and with or without llollandaise 
sauce; -crumbled with bacon baked 
in tomato cups, made into omelets, 
or baked as in a cheese suffle. Leaf
let 3U-L, Eggs at Any Meal, is a 
publication which may be obtained 
free from the U. S. Department o f 
Agriculture. It contain* many re
cipes for such dishes as these and 
other ways of cooking eggs for 
breakfast, in desserts, and in sauce*

The housewife who buys Govern
ment-graded beef knows she is get
ting what she expects. Uncle Sam’s 
official stamp -hows both the class 
und grade of the beef, says the U. 
S. 1 tepurtmenl of Agriculture, which 
supervises this grading and stamp
ing service. The classes of beef in 
order o f excellence are steer and 
heifer beef, cow beef, stag beef and 
bull beef; the official grades, in 
order of excellence, are prime, choice, 
gottd, medium, common, cutter, anti 
low cutter. Consumers in a com
munity that is not now supplied 
with Government-stamped beef may 
learn from dealers how such beef 
enn be obtained, says the Department 
of Agriculture.

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT CEMENT

Fresh Roasted Coffei
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U . S . B len d  SUNSHINI
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
over with you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

41Dj N. MAIN STREET ROSWELL, N.

For Sale 
Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 
The Messenger

DR. EDW ARDSTONE
Optometrist

Artesia, N. M.
I*o«at«-d hast H alf J 8. W ard s O ffice

JUST KIDS — Havin’ Yuh Piclure Took.

X
By Ad Girier

VI.

J P l e a s e  n o n  t o o r x r  w a n n a
H A V f  r n  FU .T v .iK E  TOOK w/i Th  bl^» - 1 
W A N  T A  B E  TOOK w if  h  K O w E R  L I K E
w i l u E  b n i u i  h a p  i-o S  t o o k !  n ?

■xç: > l l C  K  A T  T h E  1 
I C A H E K A  A N D  S H i l E i  
JL-IKfc A  GcC C 0  r— ; J
] l i t t l E n  A M ?  f~*

High-Grade
Photographs
Views, Kodaks and 

Finishing

Mail your films direct to us 
and get the New Border Print*. 
Same price as the ordinary 
print but much nicer and larger.

WE PAY POSTAGE BACK

Rodden’s Studio
213 North Main 

Phone 1342J Roswell

EL PASOS FINEST
.R O O M S  ALL 
I OUTSIDE i*-- . m  ■
F SOFT WATER BATH ^  up

e^VIATION HEADQUARTERS J ^  
h, tht SO UTH W EST" . J  
NEW "  MODERN - -

V *

<lon*t
forget

out-of-town friends. 
A  Telephone chat 
is next best to see
ing them.

Sam ple day rates u hen 
you will talk with any
one a t the  o th e r  
telephone.

New llobss 
lxnington .

Î V

►J™*?'

-sotti b -

,).)C

I5c

T E L G P . H O X

300

F E R T i u / i o

For Lawn, Flowers and Vegetables

SEED CATALOG ON REQUES1 
ROSWELL SEED COMPANY

115-117 South Main 
Roswell, New Mexico

h a r r y  l  h u ss m a k nP̂esiJent
JOS 0  FARO. P IW A 0 , /¿¡•¡laKD '!¡;ü:' s

•i ! Ä 7 i !  ¡ î ' iiN K

11

HiissííaNM
On the ïpiazfi"

EL PASO ✓  TEXAS

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friend* dare not aay ao but your 

■ore gum* and foul breath don ’t make folk* 
like you any Utter. LE T  0*1  PY O R R H E A  
REM ED Y heal« wo rat cnaea If used as d irect
ed. It is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
h  •* sold on a money back guarantee.

M cAdoo Drug Co.

WHEN YOU ARE IN ROSWELL, TRY OUF

Hot Plate Lunch
Served from 11:30 to 12:30

Toasted Sandwiches are served at all hours

Ask for Kipling’s Ice Cream set Teed s ConfectKj 
ery and the McAdoo Drug Store.

KIPLING’S CONFECTIONERY,
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO



Dog Biscuits 
Needed

By I. WRIGHT

10WlH|M.>

LoKA hurried duwu the street, her 
purse In one hand, a Met of er- 

fgmls lu the other and old Mr«. Mar
tin's umbrella hung on her arm. The 
umbrella was to be left at one of the 
department «tores to be mended.

••Why carry an umbrella on a day 
like this?" called Jessie Meacham, 
wh.ije attire proclaimed to the sub
urb of Westmont that she, too, was 
joins Into the city for the day.

Before I-ora could answer a young 
collie rushed pell mell up the street, 
fo llo w e d  at a slower pace by a young 
man with his cap under his arm. The 
surgeon’s rase In one hand told be 
was a doctor.

»Lot of errands to do for every
body lu town as usual?" he asked as 
be came up to the girls.

“Cib, of course," answered Jessie. 
•Things that people wouldn't dream 
of d ng themselves they'll ask some 
one else to do for them. Murk Tem
pi« asked me to bring him eight li
brary books week before last. He 
wen! la last week on Thursday, and 
when I went Friday be asked me to 
return the books. I Inquired hit rea
son for leaving them when he was In 
towu the day before and he Just 
Isug ¡«d. ‘I don't like carrying things,' 
he r> ; lied easily.

The young man with the cap col
or. "Help!" he muttered, throwing 
op Ms hands In mock appeal. "I—I 
was going to ask one of you to order 
some dog blecuits for the pup. He 
has: t one biscuit left and the grocers 
here In town don't carry them."

Tie train whistle urged the girls 
towards the station and after they 
were well on the way Into town the 
chief t-'plc of Westmont conversation 
came np. "Only the young married 
people are going to go, really," an- 
sou:. -1 Jessie Meacham. “Of course, 
the girls will go— ss many of them as 
there are unmarried men In West- 
moM and you know—" the paused 
and stared at I-ora, "you know how 
asny young, unmarried men there are 
In Westmont. Might as well bunt a 
nee e in a haystack is  an unattached 
Sian there."

Lora added another item to her 
pei -1 list and laughed as she lis
ten- ! “For my part, I don’t even ex- 
pe. t to go, and so I am settled. If 
It'* a nice evening I’ll take Bennie to 
the movies."

Her voice tried to keep disappoint- 
■*!.! from the surface, but Jessie 
U-.: hstn only smiled cynically. “ Well,
I * tit to go. And I'm going to go to 
It If I ask somebody to take me."

I a gasped. "You never would!" 
"If I didn't think young Doctor Miles 

Wo : be off on a hike with that collie 
of b's. I’d ask him to take me,” said 
Jessie stoutly.

I as checks flushed, but us the 
trslti was already entering the Union 
ital'.in, no one noticed.

A day long Lora rushed from 
pis r to place. She had come In to 
the <dty to buy some fringe and trim
ming for a black lace frock. It was 
**« that she bad bad for some time 
for parties and which, If she were 
fOriunute enough to he asked, would 
b* quite suitable for the dinner-dance 
to be held In Westmont. The list of 
coi Isslona given her by neighbors so 
Oiled her day, however, that It was 
well after three o'clock when she 
»tsrt.'d to do her last errand.

In the seventh floor grocery depart- 
®ei she bought a live-pound box of 
<1 c biscuits nnd ordered live more 
boxes to be delivered.

She arrived at the station In time 
to watch the last coach of the 5:31 
pull out. The next train for West- 
R it would not leave until 6:42. "If 
I hadn't stopped for the dog bis
cuit- ghe said to herself. Before 
11 could finish some one tapped her 
on the arm. It was young Doctor 
Miles.

"Miss It?” he asked.
She nodded. It meant that she 

would miss dinner at home for her 
burn was strict and meals were not 
kept waiting.

"I Just came In and happened to 
•ee you looking after the home-going 
train." laughed Doctor Miles. “ I had 

get some dog biscuits and the wires 
were down from the storm last 
bight-"

"Here's one box and live more will

AVOID WEARING SHOES THAT CRAMP TOES CA R LSB A D  R E S ID E N T  
K IL LE D  IN S H O O T IN G  
AFFRAY MONDAY A. M.

WHERE DOES THE WEST BEGIN?

Shoes Too Pointed Out and Heel Too High and Badly Placed.
• p’ • l b> the* Hure-ttu f II. Ill- K> '.norule*.

rttttt-is I>**parf nt«nt ut Atci ieultui « .)

.\i> one can gel around the fact that 
flic toes need a certain space of a cer
tain general shape If they are to 
spread out natural) and comfortably. 
Wht-u Jammed lulu shoes with imlnted. 
tieecilelike toes, the feet urc sure to 
l>* crumped, twisted, and finally de
formed Toes are buckled and piled 
uu one another and bone» nre bent. 
Ottier foot trouble» develop. Take this 
picture of a woman's shoes with a 
pointed to»-. The slim- violates one of 
the iKilnts especially stressed by tbos« 
who have studied the titling of shoes, 
and that Is that the Inner line of the 
shoe should be strulght.

To he comfortable, safe, durable 
slid attractive, shoe» for everyday 
wear must conform to the natural 
shajie of the feet and protect them.

They must also provide a Arm founda
tion for the body. Shoes of correct 
shape are broad and round ut the toe 
and strulght along the Inner edge. A 
pair of uorrnul feet pluced together 
tonch at the heel and also from Just 
In back of the big Joints of the big 
toes to the ends of these toes. The 
Inner edges of a pair of properly made 
shoes do likewise. The more these 
edges diverge or curve toward the out
side of the shoe the more unnatural 
the shoe's shupe and the greater the 
wearer's discomfort. If such shoes are 
persistently worn enlarged Joints and 
bunions are bound to result.

Compare the X-ray of the foot In 
badly shaped shoes with the ixn.ltlun 
of the bones In the correctly shaped 
man's shoes designed for army use. 
There la no room for choice at te 
which shoe Is more desirable.

GOVERNORS-SENATORS NINETY DISASTERS CALL 
E L E C T E D  T U E S D A Y  FOR RED CROSS RELIEF,

AT COST OF S I ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0The following governors were 
elected Tuesday:

Alabama, B. M. Miller, Dem. 
Arkansas, Harvey l’arnell, Dem. 
California. James Kolph, liep. 
Connecticut, W. L. Cross, Dem. 
Georgia, K. B. Russell, Jr., Deni. 
Idaho, C. Ben Ross, Dent.

Iowa. Dan W. Turner, Rep.
Maine, William T. Garner, Rep. 
Michigan, Wilbur M. Brucker, Rep. 
New Hampshire, J. G. Wmant, R. 
New York, B'ranklin D. Roosevelt, 

Ik-ni.
South Carolina, I. C. Blackwood, D. 
Tennessee, Henry H. Horton, Deni. 
Texas, Ross D. Sterling, Dem. 
Wisconsin, F. F. Lafollette, Rep. 

LEADING:
Aritona, Geo. W. F. Hunt, Dem. 
Colorado, Wm. H. Adams, Dent. 
Kansas, Frunk Hauche, Rep. 
Maryland. Albert C. Ritche, Dem. 
Massachusetts, Jos. B. Ely, Dem. 
Minnesota, F. B. Olson, Farmer 

Labor.
Nebraska, ('has. W. Bryan, Dem. |
Nevada, Kmi B, Balxar, Rep.
New Mexico, A. Seligman, Dem. 
North Dakota, Geo. F. Shafer, Rep. 
Ohio, Geo. White, Deni.
Oklahoma, Wm. H. Murray, Dem. 
Oregon, Julius L. Meier, Independ. 
Fennsylvania, Gifford Finehot, K. 
Rhode Island, Norman S. Case. R. 
South Dakotu, Warren E. Green, ; 

Hep.
Vermont, Stanley C. Wilson, Rep. 
Wyoming, F. C. Emerson, Rep.

James A. Elliott, owner of the Dixie 
tourist camp at Carlsbad, was shot 
to death about seven o'clock Monday 
morning by Erank Davis, former 
wrestler, as Elliott sat in his auto
mobile in the business district. El
liot, alleged to be firing in self 
defense, shot Davis tn the right arm.

Davis who had been an inmate of 
the insane asylum, and his wife were 
divorced at the last session of the 
district court. They had four chil
dren. Although there were reports 
that the divorce case had a connection 
with the killing, the officers Monday 
afternoon had not fully substantiated 
the motive.

Davis accosted Elliott and said, 
'You can’t do me that way,” and be 
gan shooting with a large calibre 
revolver. He shot five times. He 
crumpled into the seat of his ear 
holding the revolver with which he 
shot Davis through the arm.

"I'd do it again,' 'Davis told a 
witness of the shooting who at
tempted to stop him, somebody bet
ter get a doctor for that fellow.”

Davis then went to a doctor's o f
fice to have his own wound treated.

The door window's of Elliott's car 
were broken by bullets and the rear 
window- was shattered.

Elliott returned to Carlsbad Friday 
from Fampa, Texas, where he owns 
property and had planned to leave 
Monday for Arixona.

The police were told that Davis 
warned Elliott to leave Carlsbad 
and stay away because 1 dont' want 
to have to kill you.”

Witnesses said that when the two 
men met this morning Eliott said, 
you thought you'd run me out of 

town, but you didn't.
A brother of Elliott named Charles 

Elliott lives ut Casper, Wyoming.

FRIVATE CAR TAX LESS

Out where the boosting's a little 
stronger.

Out where the hair grows a little 
longer:

Where the talk is loud and runs to 
boast.

And to press your pants it a crime, 
almost.

And to shave your neck marks a 
man a dude —

That's where the West begins.

But—where does the East begin?
Where the streams are shallower 

and the bills are flat.
And a man is judged by his coat 

and hat;
Where the women boss, and the men- 

folks think
That toast is food and tea is drink;
Where the men use powder and the 

wrist watch ticks,
And everyone else but themselves 

are hicks;
That's where the East begins.

Now the East is East and the West 
is West,

They each have some bad and they I 
each have some best;

For it isn't a matter of lines on a 
map

That makes a guy regular or makes 
him a sap.

The folks out West may run yo brag.
And the knees of their pants may 

sort of sag.
But there's many a guy in the bound

less west.
With a heart as staunch as his 

leather vest.
And there's many a guy in the East, 

by heck,
Who presses his pants and shaves 

his neck.
Who's got good nerve and a gilt- 

edge soul—
If he does mess around with a 

finger bowl. —  Swiped

WILL YOU TELL
Our advertisers, please, that you

nooticed the»r advertisement in The
Messenger.

Messenger want ads get results.

AFFROFKIATIONS FIN D
SHOW’S RED KEFORT

SANTA FE —The appropriations
lund for the 19th fiscal year was 
shown to be $623,79:1.22 in the red 
on October 31, according to State 
Treasurer Emerson Watt's October 
report The account was $493,610.61 
in arrears the first of October.

Bank balances available on Oc
tober 31 totaled $2,099.861.15.

Warrants issued during the month 
of October totaled $1,875,960.78.

Messenger V\ ant Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

Ttit* is 

H i t  1 inu in Uu>' 

Wortman’s Super Service
Horn** Owned ;»nd Home Operated 

l>e*ter. New Mexico

Vice Chairman Fieser Cites Read
iness to Act of National Soci
ety, Which Lessens Loss of 
Life— 3.500 Chapters Aid in 
Work.

i).

The following United Stutes Sen 
ators were elected Tuesday. 

Arkansas, Robinson, 1>.
Colorado, Costigan, 1).
Georgia, Harris, D.
Illinois, Lewis, D.
Kansas, Capper, K.
Louisiana. Long, 1).
Michigan, Couzens, R.
Mississippi, Harrison,
Montana, Walsh, D.
New Hampshire, Keyes, 
Oklahoma, Gore, D.
Fennsylvania, Davis, R.
South Carolina, Byrnes,
Texas, Sheppard, D.
Virginia, Glass, l).
West Virginia, Neely, D.
New Jersey, Morrow, R.
New Mexico, Bratton, D. 
Candidates leading:
Democrats in Ohio, South Dakota. 

Minnesota, Massachusetts, North 
Dakota, Alabama, Tennessee and

R.

I).

Rhode Island, Dele ware, Iowa, Idaho,be delivered,” said Lora, handing him | Kan*as; Republicans in \\ yoming. 
the imckase. Rhode

He stared at her. “Why. dear girl—" | and Nebraska 
Paused, coloring.

Hardly realizing It, Lora found ber- 
**lf silting opposite him at a rose- 
•hn led dinner table In the loop, her 
Par-els checked at the station.

"Wasn’t It lucky you missed the 
tr'In and—and all." young Doctor 
Miles

MAN DIES AT HOBBS
SATURDAY NIGHT OF 

INJURIES IN EXFLOSION

r»e Ii
young

was saying haltingly. “ You see, 
een wanting to ask you to go to

C. E. Hudson, 33, of Tucson, Ari
zona. died in a hospital at Hobbs. 
Saturday night as the result of 
burns received in a filling station

Readiness to act In an emergency, 
should a disaster strike, has become 
part of the Red Croes Chapter pro
gram In thousands of communities. 
The need for this training ot local 
committees was revealed last year, 
when more than ninety communities 
required disaster relief work by the 
Red Cross.

As In former years, tornadoes 
brought the greatest damage. Twenty- 
four serious tornadoes occurred. Fir# 
also took toll ot life and property In 
twenty-four communities. Seven forest 
tires did great damage: eighteen areas 
were affected by floods, and nine 
storms caused heavy l< es. Other 
disasters were cloudburst», cyclones, 
epidemics, mine explosions and ship
wrecks. Id the Insular possessloni of 
the United Stales the IteJ Cross gave 
relief In twelve disasters, chiefly from 
hurricanes. In foreign countries re
lief was given by the American Red 
Cross tn six Instances of earthquakes, 
floods and to refugees.

The disaster relief work of the Red 
Cross cost Jl.2uS.151 last year. Sta 
tisttes showed an approximate death 
rate of 790 persous In thcee disasters; 
buildings destroyed or damaged. 
19.578; persons Injured, 1.(87, and per
sons assisted by the Red Cross, 90,872.

Through dlsaeter preparedness of 
Red Cross Chapters, undoubtedly great 
numbers of lives were saved, and 
much distress and grief following the 
calamities was prevented, according 
to Janies L. Fieetr, vice chairman In 
charge of domestic operations of the 
Red Cross.

"This type of work Is supported by 
the memberships of citizens of the 
United States, their volunteer contri
butions, nnd their devoted work." Mr 
Fieser said.

"Every man and woman is urged 
lo join as a member of the local Red 
Cross Chapter, not only to be a part 
uer In supporting the work tlirougl 
his membership, but also to servi - 
thould an emergency occur."

L ife  S a vers N u m erou s

More than a quarter of a million 
persons are entitled to wear tin 
American Red Cross insignia, deuot 
lag they have been taught the expert 
life saving methods of the organic 
tlon. The number enrolled to date Is 
273,202.

SANTA FE—Private car tax for 
193U totals $77,102.17 on a valua
tion of $2.311.230, tax commission 
officials announced Saturday.

The tax this year is approximately 
$3,1100 less than 1929, due to a 
drop in the average tax rate, the 
commission said. Inheritance tax 
collection.» for the last three months 
totaled $18,099.

WINNERS IN NEW MEXICO
Al DITION AT I.AS » RICES

LAS CRUCES Mrs. Frances Bello 
Allen of Las Cruces and Nicholas 
Kscujeda of Santa Fe won in the 
fourth national radio audition for 
New Mexico at State College Friday 
night. They will compete in the 
district audition at Dallas. Ksca- 
jedu received the largest majority 
from ull parts of the state.

Department Of The Interior, United 
Stales l.and Office, I.as Cruces. 
New Mexico. October 29. 1930.

âCHEVROLET

HAVE VOI R

Car Greased Every 500 Miles
at the

No

&  8 ,

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, has filed in
this office its application to select, 
under act of May 28, 1928. (45
Stat., 775), list 143. Serial 
042578, the following land:

Twp. 20-S., R. 19-E: Lots 7 
Sec. 6.

Twp. 19-S, R. 20- E: WWSEt*
Sec. 18.

Twp. 19-S., R. 19-E: SHSWt*
Sec. 12; S W '.S K 1, Sec. 19; N'\V\ 
8W U ; 8 W 14 SE 11 : N E '.SE '« Sec. 
26; SSSE>« Sec. 31.

The purpose of this notice is to al
low ull persons claiming said land 
adversely or desiring to show it to be 
mineral in character, an opportunity 
to file their protests against the ap
proval of the selection.

V. B. MAY.
47-5t Register.

C. & C. Garage
Hagirman, N. Mex.

We use no cup grease—but only Genuine Alemite 
Chassis Lubricant for the Chassis, Special Alemite 
Water Pump Grease for the water pump and 

Special Wheel Bearing Grease in the wheels.

PRICE $1 25

RK.MKMBKR THAT

The Friendly Store on the Busy Corner

is ready to serve you with the best in Staple 
and Fancy Groceries and Meats

BAILEY’S CASH STORE
DEXTER, N. M.

THANKS
TO THE VOTERS OF 

CHAVES COUNTY

I am very grateful to each nnd 
every one of my friends, both men 
and women, who supported me during 
my campaign for Sheriff. It was

‘hi< dinner-dnnee they're fixing up out explosion Friday night. Hudson had 
*oniet but you aeemed §o stand-ofllsh entered the* back room of the filling 

and formal-and all-+mt when station when he struck a match, 
handed me that box of dog Ms- An explosion followed immediately.

tolls—why, hang It all. It was such Hudson was severely burned before _____ ________
ln awfully friendly thing and—and— he could be rescued. The filling through your cooperation and help 

When I asked this morning I Just station burned to the ground. Gas 
B*»ht to have some delivered—” I fumes in the room ignited by the 

“Hut the pup didn’t have any-for niaUh mused ,h*“ ‘‘ ’‘ plosion, lt was 
tonight," put In Lora, her gray eyes s“ id.
•burldlng gavlv.

“Never mind the pup—he'll have his FRE8BYTERIAN LADIES 
®?n*r. You're going with me to that ' BAZAAR DE( EMBER •>

Brier-dance. I absolutely refuse to . „  . , • _
anything but 'yes' for an an- The ,ad,ews , . th* »’ resbyter.an*»er ” : church will hold their annual bazuar,

An'l as Loro agreed softly to go Saturday, December 6 in the office 
*  "Id not regret the missed train room of Mrs. Ethel May McKinstry 
"or diuner at her aunt's house. 1 beginring at 2:00 p. m. 4<-4tc

that I was elected Sheriff o f Chaves 
county and I will endeavor to ful
fill my promises during my term 
of office.
47-ltc JOHN C. FECK.

WILL YOU TELL 
Our advertisers, please, that you 

noticed their advertisement in The 
Messenger.

Messenger Want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

WANTED!
Clean Cotton 

Rags

Hagerman Messenger
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FOLLOW THRU
A P A R A M O U N T  P I C T  U I U

R O S W E L L  MAN H ELD  
UP ANO ROBBED NEAR 
H A G ERM A N  M ON DAY

MAJESTIC - - - SUNDAY- MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9 - 1 0
CHARLES (Buddy) ROGERS —  NANCY CARROLL

“Follow Thru”KMl , NATURAL ( OLOR 100 , NATURAL COLOR (,
P

ADDED COMEDY AND CARTOON SHOWS AT 2:30 AND 7:30

I tin» all, driver for the 
Creamery Company »as 
and robbed of *89 00 in 
Monday night at 7.30 p 
point five miles south of 

llaiterman on the Roswell highway.
The robbery was committed by 

two men driving a model A Ford 
toupe. both o f whom were masked, 
Mr. Lhnwall told the sheriff- office 
in reporting the robbery upon his 
return to Roswell Monday night.

lhnwall was returning from a 
regular trip down the valley when 
the men drove up beside him and 
crowded him to the side of the road. 
Lhnwall saui one man remained in 
the car while the other pointing a 
gun at him ordered him to get out 
of the car.

lhnwall believe* the two men fol
lowed him out of Artesia and that 
the robbery was carefully planned, 
lhnwall said that one man went thru 
his clothing. It »a.- impossible to 
secure the number on the car, he 
said, because the light- were out.

Roswell Record.

I I Rh ET t ROE 
SAM I

Allot
\S I \SI T I \K

The turkey crop of 1 WO for the 
country as a whole is about 3 per 
cent -mailer than that of 1929. but , 
larger than either the 1928 or 11*27 
crops, according to the U. S . De
partment of Agriculture. The de
crease in the states from which i 
the commercial supply of turkeys 
largely comes, which are the states 
from the Dakotas to Texas and west
ward, was considerably greater than 
3 per cent, amounting for the whole 
area to aliout 10 [ie r cent. The 
increase- which tended to offset the 
decreases in the commercial area 
were mostly in the east central 
states, being largely in the states 
where the drouth of last spring and 
summer was most severe.

In general, the dry, hot weather of 
the pa-t season was exceptionally 
favorable for ruising young turkeys 
and the proportion of turkeys raised 
to poults hatched was larger than 
usual. This had the effect of o ff
setting to a considerable extent the 
decrease in hatchings due to the 
relatively unfavorable prices received 
last year.

In spite of the -hortage of feed 
supplies in some areas, the condi
tion of the young turkeys about 
October 1 this year, us reported by 
growers, was almut the same a- 
of the same date last year. For the 
country a- a »hub', the proportions 
of the turkey that would Is- ready 
for the Thanksgiving ami Christmas 
markets this year were reported as 
practically the same as last year.

10  |\\ I STIt. U  K o il  RKSOl Hi K

SOCORRO—An investigation of 
the oil and gas resources and pos
sibilities of New Mexico has been 
started by the state bureau of 
mines and mineral resource, of the 
New Mexico School of Mines. Dean 
E. Winchester. Denver. Colorado, 
has been retained by the bureau 
to carry on the necessary field work 
and to prepare a report on the uh- 
jeet. It is anticipated that the re
port will be ready for distribution 
in the summer of 1931. A prelimi
nary report of Lea county will pro
bably be issued in about two months.

Mr. Winchester is especially qual
ified for this assignment, having 
spent thirteen years as a geologist 
in the services of the U. S. geological 
survey and ten years as a consulting 
geologist. Much of his work has 
been done in New Mexico.

With the recent important oil and 
gas developments in New Mexico, 
the state bureau of miner has re
ceived an increasing number of re
quests for information dealing with
011 and gas in the state.

Wood Material Used to
Make Kitchen Modem

Uri»noun<t*tJ o|»|H»rt unities miv o f 
tVretl the building Industry to promote 
nterlor home modernizing during the 

, ,.Mer months, the Natlonul l.umhei 
»eaters i»*s«H*i allot» believes Many 

rirrns are finding tills source of bind 
it«*** well worth cultivating, and there
• a trend In the building Industry
• »ward stimulating the Interest of

• «.me owners In this form of home 
mprovemeiit, according I»» various
• »urtials serving the building field

A great deal o f Interest is centering 
•ti kitchens and breakfast nooks. This 
«* particularly fortunate for tumlier 
ntertst** the association believes, he 
dUM- in improving the kitchen, lutu 
•er almost Invariably plays an Impor- 
itit part. Wood also is feature«! in 

nakiltg breakfast aleoves MOT* eoUi 
UHtable. convenient and attract I ve.

There is hardly anything which 
hM* w.i much to the attractiveness 
.ml convenience o f a kitchen as pled 

t> of built in features. These may In» 
d easily at little cost in pruc- 

»¡.Tilly any kitchen, old or new.
The various cupboards, cabinets, 

«1 »elves and bins can be consttjpete«) 
readily by the carpenter or contractor 

r built up at the mill work house and 
installed by the carpenter Some 
housewives will he lnter«*sfed in sug 
jesting Installations that will meet 
rheir particular needs.

Cupboard*. containing shelves, 
i • !>* ! <1 bin* come first The four
»•w| ri.ast wm>d* doiiglaa fir. west 

•¿I ti«*i* l»nk, western red « «slar and 
witka spruce, a* well as many others 

are excellent materials for the*« 
um *. They are easy to machine to 
give true. w.|mre corners and light* 
fitting joints.

Modernising is rec eiving strong sup
port from building and loan assorts- 
tions A Topeka (Kan.) concern has 
ad«»!»!«* I a policy o f completely mod- 
eml/.ii.g every house that come* Into 
,f» h mis before it is rente»1 or sold. 
T!»e result has been a 50 per cent «In
ert-.mo in rental* on hand and an In
crease of 100 j»er cent In sale*. 
Through modernisation, this concern 
believes, many foreclosures have been 
avoi >•! and many dl*< ourage«! ti»»mn 
owner* tiave been develop»*»! Into con
tented owners.

ltd *  building and loan organization 
found that one o f its borrowers who

had no re *.-n f»*r getting brtiifi I. eg*
. epl f ‘ it they had be. of! » t »*» .tlsfled 

' I on ftp»
• 1 • * * -  f o p y

tn every respect, ex*-ept for the kitch
en w! i* h was so po«>rly arranged thut 
the owners despaired o f  ever doing 
anything with It.

The «-oiupany suggested a modern
izing plan, which was accepted. At a 
cost «»f about $275 the kitchen was 
completely transformed. The long,
narrow W ndow wmS reiilo’ «*»| Mild two 
si - rt twin windows were Installed 
just high enough t»» allow a dne sink 
t». t.e Installed The old cabinet was 
ref i»>\ *«| nnd replaced with a com- 
i * te unit «»f drawers and cabinet* 
finished »»n the mitside with Ntaln and 
emitne*

A arlety »*f ¡ippeuls have been used 
t»\ «oiaerti* lnterest**d In <l«»velo|dng 

' 1 »*ri riioilei rdzing business These
Include:

‘ 'os le*s than would tie <*\pect«*d.
• all InvestnienV re-ults In material 

If reuse In value.
lake the kitchen n place fiienda

• fi be shown with pride.
An anti(|iiated kltclien does more to 

level the value o f  a home than any 
*». er room In It.

A properly arranged and equipped 
kitchen enable* a given amount of 
’ ■ 1 f"  ho d»»ne In less time, leaving 
more time free f»»r »»flier tilings,

X »Modem kitchen makes easy work
• •ti» «*r what would otherwise be drudg-

M*
• ti ref

A L G H O L I G  D E A T H S  
IN THE U. S, DECLINES

FARM  PRO D U CTS ARK ¡
1-OWKST SINCE I9K'> r

WASHINGTON, D. C. — I*eaths 
from alcoholiam in the United States 
declined last year from the total 
attained in 1928.

A rensuK bureau tabulation of the 
total deaths attributed to that cause 
in the registration area—46 states, 
the District of Columbia and a group 
of nine cities in the other two 
states—showed 4.33b deaths aguinst 
1.627 recorded in 1928. The de
crease showed up also in the rate 
per 100,000 population which was 
set at 3.7 against 4,1. The census 
bureau estimated this registration 
area holds !'5 per cent of the United 
State population.

Declines took place in New York, 
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio, New 
Jer-ey. Maryland, Michigan and Mis
souri. Increases, however, were 
shown ir, Massachusetts, Wisconsin, 
and California. These eleven states 
completed the list of those report
ing more than 100 such deaths.

Increased deaths were recorded in 
lb of the 46 reporting states, sev
eral in the west. Among them were 
Arizona, Colorado nnd New Mexico. 
In the southern seven states reported 
decrease», two were unchanged and 
three had slight increases. New 
England states reporting showed 

l three with loases.
New York's total, the highest re

ported. was 817 against 866 for the 
preceding year. Pennsylvania had 
464 instead of 526. Massachusetts 
went up from 257 to 276, and Illi
nois dropping from its third place 
368 future in lb'28 to 240, or fifth 
place. California's total grew to 182 

1 from the preceding year's 177.

W ASHINGTON, D C.—The lowest 
October let el of farm prices since 
lbl5 was reported Thursday by the 
department of agriculture in mak
ing known a five point decline from 
September 15 to October 15 to put 
prices 34 points below a year ago. 
The farm prices of virtually all 
commodities except hay, veal calves 
and eggs declined. Hay prices were 
virtually unclianged; veal calves ad
vanced slightly; egg prices showed 
considerably less than the usual 
season advance.

Fruits and vegetables moved down 
22 points; grain, 8; cotton and co- 
tonseed, 7; poultry and poultry pro
ducts up 4 points.

The average price of hogs de
clined from *9.44 per hundred-weight 
on September 15 to $8.7b on October 
15. A year ago the price was *9.10. 
The lower price» were attributed 
principally to a seasonal increase in 
supplies.

Farm prices of sheep decline»! 
sharply anti at *3.93 per hundred
weight reached the lowest level re
corded for any October 15 since 
1911. The farm price of lambs 
continued to decline but remained 
slightly above the level o f October 
lb21.

Patronize those who advertise in 
The Messenger.

M c C o r m ic k -  
D e e rin g

Separator
Many a farmer has 
pulled himself togeth
er with a few milk 
cows . . .  It is all in the 
Separator he uses—a 
McCormick D e e r i n g 
Separator just g e t s  
more cream.

Roswell Hdwe. Co.

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS 
JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER

« * # # * # * * * « * » * * « * « • * # « * * # * •

HOW:
CHILD'S GAMES AND TOYS
h e l p  m ind  f o r m a t io n .—
Toys and came* are no lodge' 
regarded merely as medliiln- 
fur keeping Hie clilldreii enlei 
tallied until they are obi 
enough to drop such fiMillsli 
ness. Child psychologist* now 
recognize that through Hi. 
child’s games and Ills play h.
Is keeping himself busy, activi 
and healthy and Is molding 
both body and mind Into tlieii 
future adult form.

Myrtle Meyer Kldred. In an 
article In llygria Magazine, sug 
gests how parents may pro 
vide toys that fulfill a child, 
needs. She advises large block, 
that require effort to lift lo de 
velnp the child's lifting an<l 
pulling muscles, special step, 
and ladders for climbing, bean 
bags nnd rubber balls for throw

Outdoor play apparatus Is $ 
highly Important. If It Is III * 
terestlng the child will (day * 
happily while he Is getting his j  
full share of sunshine and nlr * 
A sandplle Is the first outdoor j  
apparatus necessary. It should * 
be placed. If possible, where ll j  
will receive the morning sun * 
nnd where It will not be too j  
hot for afternoon. Nezt to the + 
sandplle ponies a swing, which X 
may be the simple rope swung J 
from a tree or the more elab * 

j  orate steel frame long enough J
* to support flying rings or a * 
j  cross bar on which the young T
* acrobat can chin himself. «I
*  *  * * * # # * * # * * * . * * * * * # * # # * * * * * ♦

coo value of a home Is based 
' ily on Its convenience to a pros- 

peeliie buyer.

CAVERN VISITORS TOTAL 3113

During the month of October, 3443 : 
people saw the Carlsbad Caverns. 
This total compares with 108 in Oc
tober, 11*24; 101 in October, 1025; 
631 in October. 1920; 1491 in Oc
tober, 1927; 220.3 in October, 1928;, 
2918 in October, 1929.

Forty-two states, the District of 
Columbia and eight foreign lands ! 
contributed to the total.

NEW CAR I’ l.ATES 
FOR STATE A H HI \ E

SANTA -New license plates for 
1931 have been received by the state 
comptroller's department. The color 
scheme is blue numerals on a yel
low background.

Flan Fixes the Style
of Home, Not Exterior

Sometimes the present-day custom 
f in.-isling on stylistic IhIk*I* to <1e- 

scrilw* different type* of houses Is » 
s"ur*-o of great embarrassment to the 
nrH ¡Um I.s who design them.

I >• public InsIsK on «ailing one 
h»'p-<* colonial, another Spanish, an- 

:her Cnglish and so forth, according 
f.. more nr less superficial qualities of 
the houses in question. (¡enerully 
?! * -e name* mean only that In the 
i r of exterior xilhouette and de- 
t ill pre« ' 'I«*nts derived from the urclil- 
!••< lure of these countries have been 
«1 ¡ivvn upon.

It is a fact, however, tout the e* 
*»'ht;al « haraefer of a house can re
main unchanged regurdles* of the ex 
terior silhouette ami detail And since 
this essential character Is determined 
almost entirely hy the plan, and since 
the plan of our house* cun only be 
as our mode of life in present-day 
Ainerim dictates, that essential char 
o ie r  Is fundamentally American.

How Nitroglycerin 1»
Employed to Fight Fire

Amazing method» In fighting oil field 
fires, chief among which Is the use of 
nitroglycerin, powerful explosive, are 
Interestingly described In an article In 
Modern Mechanics Magazine.

Although ordinary oil well fires can 
usually he conquered by steam, shoot
ing,. as the nitroglycerin method Is 
called. Is the only effectual way man 
has of pitting his resources against 
the frightful blaze of hlg gassers and 
gushers. First, all wreckage about 
the burning well Is taken away, while 
the ground around the Inferno must 
be kept cool with water from hoae 
running continually. Clothed in aa 
hestos from head to foot, the fire
fighter goes to within a few feet of 
the hurricane of flame taking with him 
his shots of deadly explosive, which 
have been poured Into shells holding 
30 quarts each. These are slid along 
an asbestos belt Into the fire, and the 
man turns and runs for his life. Fire 
fighters work under terrific best that 
causes the body to swell, and deaths 
are often and horrible In tills hazard
ous means of earning a livelihood.

IT WILL FAY YOU 
To read carefully all that our ad

vertisers have to say.

ELECTRICITY IS 
CHEAP

USE MORE OF IT!

In the Dark Ages
Men and women did all of 
their work by slow, labor- 

ous hand labor

Now it is so different. Electric Ap
pliances do the house-work. Motors 
run the machinery. Electricity lights 
your home, your streets and your 

places of business

Start Today Letting the Electrical 
Servants Do Your Work

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SE R V IC E

C o m p a n y



v̂ed Uniform International THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

A L F A L F A  SEED M OVING
RAPIDLY THIS FALL

f

P H FITZWATEB. D. D. Mem J ‘ l , . m „Jjr HIM» li.»in .1«I)» “ f i hu tgojijllll « » t n i  N»w§p»p«r Union.»

|Le»ion fo r  N o v e m b e r  9

0M*S. THE h o n e s t  d o u b t e r

nK t *XT—John 11:14-1». 14:»-
1ft' . 1. t
IsiUE'' I I XT— And T h o m u  an- 

- : onto hlin, My Lord and

'¿MAh' TOPIC — Loarnlii* to
’ I I'-—Thomas. tho Man 

t 'u . I■' 11» SUIO
tr i iv : iate a n d  sENion

, a lo Trutt  Jem s
I AND ADULT TOP- 

Ijtjf V jo and I'nrll of Doubt
— l'liuuiai mean* “a twin.“ 
[\>rI: name. IHilyinua. mean»
L „ .r I n.m tho linklnyf of Ua 
L ■ ,rn U B *  listing of
Ijudplr.... It Is commonly Inforroil 
, 1  ■ is a twin brother of

iat is constantly presented In 
llBtptores as a roan of UM

-I  .- .piostloited i I .trio ti r 
|14, . -i dimiller. The I-nrd

I when men pat him 
lit* test No honest »Wept lc ha* 
t .. ilarlthe»s The truth
iRntts let iratlon still obtains.

do his will, he Shull 
' (John T :17).

(Ts# F dtlity of Thomas (John
Pit).
j  Li, arus. tha beloved brother 
l Bethany home, w as tick, the 

rs, Mary and Martha, 
, n. j. - because they had coma 

lao* l :it more than a mere 
, Jesus, after a itrunge delay, 
I to Bethany. Ha knew, and ap- 

7 the dlaclplea knew, that going 
Jet at this time meant death, 

leu . r. In golug unto Judea was 
k g :  to - eagtttea the faith o f
I . IMS), and tort

i sisters their dead brother, 
fearlessly discharged hla 

t thoug t « life had been threat- 
B« IgrlOfB that i oa

Li I Thorns» u us skeptical
».'.- i to raise l.nzarua
l the i • In s|ilte of this fact, 

ally n .ed him to caat hla lot 
I ,Vs n

!• • Way to th# Fath#r*s
I 'Jo 1 »).
i asked the disciples to trust 
l «ven as they trusted In God, 

It» the; that he was golug to 
liber * ti mse und would come

I and escort them to heaven.
inerted ilait he la:

| I (v. 6).
I is : .re than a mere guide to

father’s house or a teacher. lie
i» ij Itself.

| t ie  1 { V. (1 ).
IJ b. 1 merely the teacher of 
i bat l.e is the truth lucurimte. 
I«( have the truth about man, 

ii ml what be ought to be 
hi b. nil be In the future. In 

|- we have the truth
I GoJ only us Christ reveuls 

I turn know him (John 1:18).
I v. 6).
- erely the giver of

J8» li the very essence of life, 
t ■ Makes Absolute De 

i ' ■ J4 28)
|J*iu manlfeots himself to thc- 

<», Thomas being absent (vv.

I ' ■ i.t at Jesus’ first ap- 
br afi.r (he resurrection. Just 
Him i.i'ier know. His absence 

*4 Min of a vision of the l-ord. 
i fn the assembly of bellev- 

Nays . aalons loss. The other 
»• t to Thomas with the 
of the resurrection, but he 

believe their testimony. Ills 
dis'uiief wag such thnt he 
dt :rod that unions lie saw 
hr i ts and put his Anger 

l tin) riirust tils hand Into the 
Nde i would not believe.
*19 anlfesta himself to the 

Th 'inn* being present (vv.

. • =
I id's kindness to those 

I* »  .ties (vv 9R 27).
deserved rebuke, but the 

['■• supplied the evidence 
ltd.

■ Lord reveuls tdmself to
1 (»». 27, 28).

this revelation of himself 
W>K transformed from a 

I to a confessor.
1 • or blessing of bellev

sight (v. 20).
patiently furnished Thomas 

hjlble evidence of hla resur- 
1 ■Itsi:. Instructed him that to 
•lb him without auch tangible 
* as he demanded was a higher 

J *  v ' of mind than tils.
|*t»us Reveal« Himaalf After

¡arrectlon (John 21 :1, 2).
** *la<1 learned his lesson. He 
'hand the next time the Lord

himself.

Movement of alfalfa seed has 
been faster than usual. Harvesting 
and threshing were earlier in cer
tain districts then last year and
growers sold more freely. The U. S. 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
estimates that about 55 per cent of 
the crop had been sold by growers 
up to October 14, compared with 35 
per cent last year, tit) per cent two 
years ago and 30 per cent three 
years ago. The most rapid move
ment took place iri eastern New Mex
ico and Western Oklahoma, and the 
slowest in Nebraska and Colorado.

Both imports and exports showed 
increases over a year ago. During 
the period July 1 to October 15, 
25,700 pounds were permitted entry 
into the United States and 92,000

pounds were held for staining. No 
seed was entered last year during 
the same period but 40,000 pounds 
were to be permitted entry after 
staining Exports for September 
amounted to 44,509 pounds this year 
and 194,960 last year. For the nine 
months ended September 30, they 
amounted to 737,447 pounds this 
year, 593,416 in 1929, 790,696 in 
1928 and 993,890 pounds in 1927.

ROSWELL MAN DROPS DEAD

Charles W. Hanes, 66, well-known 
farmer of the Roswell community 
dropped dead on the lawn of the 
First Methodist church at Roswell, 
Friday morning. Mr. llanes had 
lived in the Roswell community for 
some 20 years. Death was said to 
have been the result of heart failure.

Business Directory
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oils 

Conoco Gasoline
Tires and Accessories

Hagerman Service Station 

W. H. W HATLEY, Produce
ROSWELL. N. M.

Always in the market with the high
est cash price for poultry, 

eggs and cream.

Trade at the

p e o p i .e s  m e r c a n t i l e
We have what you want at the right 
price . , . you will And us attentive 

to your every wiBh.

NEW MEX. CORN CROP 
WILL TOTAL 3 ,5 0 4 ,0 0 0  
BUSHELS S A Y S  HARE

LAS CRUCES- The New Mexico 
corn crop this year will amount to 
.'1,504,000 bushels according to a bul
letin just issued by R. F. Hare, agri- 
tultura! statistician. This according 
to his report is 83.3 per cent below 
the yield of last year, but about the 
same us the last five year average. 
The average acre production this year 
was 16 bushels.

The wheat yield this season is 
placed at 2,084,000 bushels, which 
is less than half of the production 
last season which was 5,742,000
bushels.

Other grain products reported in 
th,' bulletin were: Oats, 1,128,000
bushels as compared with 1,161,000 
bushels in 1929; barley, 276,000 
bushels us compared with 325,000 
bushels in 1929, rye, 3,000 bushels 
as compared with 18,000 bushels in 
192».

Grain sorghums which are an im
portant feed crop in many sections 
of the state are indicated at a pro
duction, of 2,243,000 bushels as 
compared with last year's yield of 
4,466,000 bushels.

The tame hay crop of the state 
is placed at 3,000 tons below last 
year’s production, or 328,000 tons.

The harvested acreage of beans in 
the state this year was 230,000 acres 
with a yield of four bushels per acre 
or 920,000 bushels. The production 
last year was 1,688,000 bushels.

The broomcorn crop this season 
is placed at 6,200 tons as compared 
wi.h 6,0011 tons a year ago.

Fruit yield estimates are as fol
lows: Apples, 540,000 bushels;
peaches, 59,000 bushels; pears, 30,000 
bushels; grapes, 450 tons.

The potato production is placed 
at 240,600 bushels for white potatoes 
a. I hi),000 bushels for sweet potatoes.

There were 65,000 gallons of sor
ghum syrup produced in the state 
this year.

The cotton crop is estimated at 
ho pei cent with an area of 130,000 
aires to be harvested. The yield per 
acre is estimated at 386 pounds and 
indicates that the yield will be the 
largest ever produced in the state.

ings
WORTH
KNOWING

The gross income from farm pro- ! 
duction for 1929 was $11,851,000,000, | 
says the U. S. Bureau of Agricultural \ 
Economics. The gross income from | 
crops is estimated at $5,603,000,000, ' 
and that from livestock and live- | 
stork products at $6,248,000,000.

We stand ready to help you in any 
way financially. Feel free to call on us 
and discuss the problems of your busi
ness, home or farm.

You will find us warm spirited, and 
eager for your welfare.

We are your friend.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman. New Mexico 
SECURITY—SERVICE

DR. G. W. GRISWOLD
1‘ ractice limited diseases

Surgery
Eye—Ear—N ose 

and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Office 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Kes. 403—Phones—Office 404

Roswell, New Mexico

Calling Cards. 100 for $l 15, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The
Messenger.

K *en  C n joq m m t 
•or Smokers/, 
o f  Pipe und 
I icLirettes

Small tanks and pumps carried 
on the backs of fire fighters proved 
valuable in “ mopping up” on a bad 
forest fire in the Allegheny Nation
al forest near one of the U. S. Forest 
Service experiment camps in Pennsyl
vania. Additional back pumps have 
been acquired for future service.

The tuberculous cow is the chief 
source of infection to healthy cat
tle. Since it can not be determined 
just when -he becomes a" spreader” 
of the germs unless daily micro
scopic tests are made— it is unsafe 
to keep her with healthy cattle. No 
cattle from outside sources should 
be introduced into a healthy herd 
until they have been tulierculin test
ed and found free from the disease.

Among the many new uses for cot
ton. the U. S. Department of Agri
culture workers have noted products 
such as tarpaulins for athletic fields, 
style fabrics, (Misters and billboards, 
cotton letterheads, fireproof fabrics, 
play tents, model yachts, white cot
ton sleeves for traffic officers and 
a proposed rubberized cotton device 
to prevent the formation of ice on 
airplane wings and struts.

Iv«tj

LH.
0( life because It give» you 
1 to love and to work und to 
to look up at the stars.—
‘ Dyks.

Im portant
J “re "» Important for life as 

pian» for a building.”— 
•tl«n F. Relanar,

Majority
"Ith God on his side la a 

“gainst the world.—Mission

THE OIL PRODUCERS
DEMAND A TARIFF

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Independ
ent oil producers of the southwest 
recently urged the tariff commission 
to speed its inquiry into the com
parative costs of production of Amer
ican and Venezuelan crude oil, left 
on the free list in the 1930 tariff 
act after six attempts to make it 
dutiable had failed in the senate.

Following the brief hearing, the 
third in four days in which the com
mission has listened to an airing of 
dissatisfactions over the Hawley- 
Smoot act, individual members in
dicated a report might be expected 
as early as December.

The gathering recently was author
ized under a resolution by Senator 
Thomas. Oklahoma. It called for 
an investigation into the cost of 
crude oil production in the principal 
American fields and at Lake Mara
caibo, Venezuela, during the last 
three years and also the cost deliver
ed at Atlantic seaboard • refineries.

Louis Titus, counsel for the In
dependent Petroleum Association, 
contended that oil shipped from Ven- 
zuela was disrupting established pro
cedure in the western fields, since 
he claimed, a slack in the Atlantic 
seaboard market had caused Okla- 
home oil to move north, California 
oil to go into Arizona, and Arkansas 
oil to move west, all competing with 
local fields.

Patronize those who advertise in 
The Messenger.

Do not put off repainting wood 
until the old coating has flaked bad
ly and much hare wood is exposed, 
says the Forest Service, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Long be
fore the coating flakes noticeably, 
it fails to protect wood adequately 
against withering. This is especially 
true of flat-grained boards of some 
species that hold paint well. Wood 
checks or cracks show that wood 
needs repainting even though the 
coating is apparently intact.

A toll of from $50,000,006 to $100,- 
000,000 is taken each year by the 
cattle grub, or heel fly. Stockmen, 
dairymen, butchers, packers, hide 
dealers, tanners and manufacturers 
of leather goods are the losers, says 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. The department has issued 
a new bulletin describing the damage 
done by this insect and giving meth
ods for its control. Farmers' Bul
letin 1596-F; Cattle Grubs or Heel 
Flies with Suggestions for Their 
Control, can be obtained free from 
the Department of Agriculture, at 
Washington, D. C.

TWO PANTS

S U I T S
See our new fall and winter ar
rivals in two trousers suits at—

$32.50
Worsted, novelty weaves. Popular plaids, and 

mixtures, notched or peaked lapels, raglan 
shoulders.

An unusually good selection.

Styles for youth as well as for older men.

P O S W E L I  . N . M .

2 bnik
f o r  C o t s  an d  W o u n d s

Prevent infection! Treat 
ev ery  cu t, w o u n d  or 
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, coo.

D A Y S OF SUFFERING
NOW Q UICKLY ENDED

T h* next t i» #  yoo start on# o f  th#»« da?» 
### f*># snitart relxti y >u q*t mrifh D> jrJ s 
Atptrqum . Almost before vou know it tb# pam 
disappears, your nerves suddenly relax.

With Aspergua vou che«v the pain away. For 
it is tb« burst aspirin obtainable put ap in 
chewing gum form Now you can take aspirin 
•av time anv place. No water. N o bitter
taste. N o thokmg sensation Because vou thru 
Dillard i Aspergum the aspirm mines thoroughly 
with the sail vs so that all its toothing qualities 
are effective quicklv continuously

It brings quick relief from aching heads, tooth 
ache. the paint o f  neuritis neuralgia even rheu
matism If your druggist does not have Di ard t 
Aspergum send for a free sample to Health 
Products Corporation. Dept. A . 113 North 1 Xth 
Street. Newark. N . J-

wm r%wtAW■  • » w D A r n  n k

BLADES molte your 
y  D O U B L E -E D G E

r

Many dairy farmers can not a f
ford to own a purebred bull individ
ually, but everyone can afford to 
have the use of a pood hull through 
u cooperative bull association. Mem
bers of such an association are 
usually divided into three or more 
groups of neighboring farmers, each 
group being known as a block. A 
block may consist of one or more 
herds and may include from 50 to 
75 cows. One bull is assigned to a j 
block, and is moved to another block 
every two years in order to pre
vent inbreeding. You can get furth- [ 
er information about cooperative 
bull associations, from your state j 
agricultural college or from the Bu- | 
reau of Dairy Industry, Department j 
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

H A K T  A O S  P A Y

DON’T NEGLECT LIFE INSURANCE

INVESTIGATE

The Praetorians
A Legal Reserve Life Insurance Institution. Rates on a Legal 

Reserve Basis. Twenty Year Pay Policy our leader.

MONTHLY PAY PLAN
You can pay your Insurance right in Hagerman. This makes 

it very convenient to carry Life Insurance.

WOMEN ACCEPTED
The Praetorians accept women on the same basis of rates as 

men. Woven should carry Life Insurance as well as men.

I will be glad to explain our different plans and special benefits 
when in Hagerman or when you are in Roswell call at 204-5 J. P. 
White Bldg.

J. B, SAVAGE, State Mgr.
Roswell, N. M, 204-5 J. P. White Bldg.

I
RAZOR

(old or new modelI

a BETTER RAZOR
-  or your money back 

TIM 3 0 KM HV»
Guaranteed by

v  PROftAK C O R P O R A T I O N  ,
¿2k A*»*S»fop W*»y Rajor C*„ k*c, H, T. C

-famous the world over

Pinaud’s 
Shampoo

Leaves ycur hair lustrous, 
healthy, and net too drj '
At your dealer’s— or send 50c 
for full-size bottle to Pmau.l, 
Dept. M.. 2 20 E  21 St. 
Lieu York [Sample bottlefr,.

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc
tors and nurses. 
Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for women.
As a deodorant, it pre
vents embarrassment.

Sold hy druggitU
[ Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Sanative Wash
Lydia E. Pink ham M edicine Cc*. 

Lynn. Mam.
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THE HOBBS PRORATION 
CONTINUES TO  CLIMB 
9 0 1 ,2 5 5  BBLS, OCT. 31

A day that you and all your friends will cele
brate in commemoration of the part we took in the 
Great War.

Possibly you took a slight part in the “ Election 
War,” last* Tuesday . . .  if you were lucky we have 
a hat here in your size . . . or you might send your 
friend in.

Don't think it out of place to tell you 
we’re head-quarters for Deer Hunter’s 
warm clothe> . . .  from a £1.00 Red Cap 
on down to the rinht kind of limits.

C R €  m O D € L

The potential production of the 
Hobbs field trained SI.Siili barrel» 

I during the last fifteen days of Oc- 
l tuber. Total potential of the Hobbs 
area, ending October 31st, was given 

las !HI 1 ,2.V, barrels front 111 wells 
and 101 units, representing an addi
tion of eight completion« and «ix 
unit» to the field the latter part of 
October. There are now 24 drilling 
wells and 3ii units in the boundaries 
of proven production that have not 
been drilled. Among the highest of 
the new completions in the latter 
October period is the State No. 3-B 
of the Amerada Petroleum Corp., 
1320 feet from the north line and 
U150 feet from the east line sec. 29- 
18-38, rated the highest potential 
of 19,6(5« barrels daily from 4101 
feet. The Humble Oil and Refining 
<*o„ State No. 1-A, 2310 feet from 
the south line and 330 feet from the 
east line sec. 25-18-37. was the sec
ond largest well compieteli and was 
given a rating of 17,37*5 barrels.

The well potential o f the Hobbs 
(KMil. for the period ending October 

j 31st was placed at 007.005 barrels 
against 001,255 barrels for the unit 
potential. The daily outlet through 
the pipe lines averaged 31.318) bar- 

| res during the period.

ED WILLIAMS
GOOD READING

SO* 111 II IMS
(Continued from first page)

which is to be held in Carlsbad on 
November 10th.

ltainty refreshments were served to 
sixteen members by the hostess.

HOMI l M l No 1

Home Unit No. 1 will meet at 
the home of Mrs. L. K. liars hey,! 
Monday, November 10th. promptly 
at 2:00 p. ■ „  on account of our 
regular time being on Armistice 
I»sy.

The lesson for discussion, to be j 
given by Miss Borachcll i-. Menus j 
and Service for Special Occasions."

AH those wanting the frames 
and materials for pictures to be i 
made later on are to come ready 
to decide on the ones they want so , 
Miss Burst-hell can order them in 
time for the next meeting.

An invitation is extended to all 
who are intere-ted.

no distilleries, breweries.
or salooi

THINGS 1 CAN’T DO
Twent e miles of spider thread

Yodel. would w only eight ounces.

Milu] babies. One p< 
, tbe Unit

i In every two hundred In 
-tales Is said to he deaf.

Keep a diary. San M o. the world's smallest re-
Tie a b,,w tie public, h 

anthem 1
it* second largest uutloual 
»e world.

Fix a wireless. It take days for the average bu-
Kiss r**Iut I % man hod 

tw» cons
recover from the loss of 

Ive nights' sleep.
Sate cigarette carila.

Laugh at Jokes I've heard

Understand the stock market. 

Climb Into a dicky seat gracefully.

Walt f"- anybody at a street oortilf,

An Investigation of the activities of l 
85,000 part-time continuation school | 
girls between the ages of fourteen and ! 
seventeen In New York state discloses j 
that 23 per cent, or nearly one-fourth, I 
spend three evenings a week si home 
and 12 per cent spend all their eve 
nlugs there.

Keep my eye off the taximeter—
London opinion

BITS OF WISDOM

M \h INI. ( it M)|) I N « HIN A TRUE TO TYPE
The man who rides the high hor 

Is likely to get thrown.

Friends of Bub Monical will he | 
interested to know that he is making 
good on his job with the Texas j 
Company in Shanghai. China, where ! 
he went a year ago. He was re- ] 
cently promoted to district manager 
in Shanghai, the promotion being 
over the heads of several senior em
ployees, which proves that Bob's 
friends had not overestimated his 
ability to measure up to the situa
tion.

Boy Friend I’ve a friend I'd Ilka 
you girla to meet.

Every player In the game of Ilf 
holds a winning hand at some stage.

IT WILL BAY YOU 
To read carefully ail that our ad

vertisers have to say.

Athletic Girl—Wbnt can he dot 

Chorus Girl —How much has tie! 

Literary Girl-What dues be reeif 

Society Girl—Who are his futullyl

A regret for the mistakes of yeatei 
day must not blind us to the tusks o
today.

Authority can be conferred upoi 
you. but not wisdom. It baa to b 
earned.

Religious Girl —What church ib-ee 
lie belong tot

College Girl— Where Is h it—Judge.

No man eun tell wtiat the futur 
may bring forth, and small opporti) 
tilth's are often the beginning of greu 
enterprises.

Special Mu-ic Saturday Night 
Geo. Sidney A Charles Murray

In

Mc.n.ng of Musical Term
The n.tisicul term • ml legno” (with 

the w «id), signifies that the to>ti •s so 
marked are to be pluyed by striking 
the strings with the stick of the bow 
Instead of the usual way.

Many meu seek fortune In order to 
be Independent ; they should rather 
aeek character, the only true source 
of Independence.

TODAY’S DEFIT IONS

COHEN and KELLY 
in Scotland

HAGERMAN
THEATER

I HI.-SA I Tth-Mh

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly and 
grandson. Clifford, went to Las 
Cruces last Friday for a week end 
visit with the Frank Wimberly fam
ily. They returned Sunday evening, 
in companied by Mrs. Frank Wim
berly and little daughter, Cynthia 
Margaret, who will visit here dur
ing the next couple of weeks with 
the White and Wimberly families.

Hog Wine—Root beer.

Cigarette—The cigar's ter. 

Flapper—A girl with wei legs.

Bachelor—A man who 
some woman out of a di

s cheated

Day Dream Specials
Friday and Saturday Only

ONE 50c ACQUAINTANCE  
PACKAGE FREE!

With any -">0c purchase of Day Dream Toilet Articles

ONE IMPORTED BOBBIE COMB
With Each "iOc Day Dream Brilliantine

BARGAINS YOU ( AN T AFFORD TO MISS

-at the-

McAdoo Drug Co.
‘ Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place’

Founlalo Ben—An Id» 
systematically Inking the

>etit for 
^ers.

Hash—The connecting between
the animal and vegetable kingdoms.

Honeymoon—That part of a girl's 
life that comes between the lipstick 
und the broomstick.

Man Hire* Sea Divers
to Search for Lost Gem

Pan Francisco, Cnllf.—Marine sur
veyors may be pleased that F. F. Har
man, Insurance broker, does not pos- 
sesa unlimited finnnrla! resources or 
the bottom of San Francisco hay 
might be radically altered.

Herman went for a cruise on the 
bay In his small launch and hnd to 
work on the motor. To protect Ids 
11.500 diamond ring he slipped It Into 
a hip pocket under a handkerchief. 
The labor required to repair the en
gine was considerable and be |>er- 
splred. Naturally he pulled the hand
kerchief from bis pocket to wipe Ids 
brow and the valunble jewel came 
with It, being Hipped overboard.

The broker. Instead % bewailing Ids 
loss, hired Theodore Wick and Fi 
Waldtnan, deep sch divers, to g, i 
the bottom of the hay, scoop up I 
Ms of mud und br'«, them to ti c 
lace. He Inspect,■* each bin ,1, 
kat many hours of such procedur, as
unsuccessful.

Messenger Want Ads pay
Messenger want Ads pay

¡ Messenger Want Ads pay
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H0W=
SCIENCE ACCOUNTS FOR 
BEltlODS OF HURRICANE.— 
Slue« hurricanes are formed 
by the Interaction of heut, Mtid 
atmospheric pressure, the sum 
mer mouths and those of early 
uutumu, when the cumulative 
effects of the summer sun »re 
still to he felt, are naturally the 
periods of greutest hurricane in
currence.

Borto Rico has not experl 
enced a hurrlcune In June dur 
lug the lust forty yeurs, as shown 
by a study by the United Stale» 
weather bureuu. Only one or two 
have occurred lu July. In Au 
gust, September and October, 
however, the Island has repent 
edly suffered In varying degrees 
from these destructive storms.

The latest West Indian bur 
rleune, like most of these mid- 
season storms, apparently orlgi 
nated eust of the easternmost 
Islands of the West Indies. It 
struck about midway of the 
Lesser Antilles, cHUsitig dam 
age III the French Island • f Mar 
Unique, and probably In the 
neighboring British Island of 
Dominica und the French Guu 
deloupe. It was then reported 
In the Virgin Islands, depended 
ties of the United Slates Only 
a few hours luter Its full force 
struck San Juan at the eastern 
tip of Borto Bleu.—National 
Geographic Society Bulletin.

00000000000000000000000000

DILLEY’S DICTIONARY

Bauper—A male |>ar*iit. 

Baunch—To beat or strike. 

Back—A fourth of a bushel.

Billow—A great wave of the ses. 

Pepper—A printed news Journal.

Bal fry—A tower In which a bell la 
bung.

We have it?
A full 

standard 
count

10!yard

You can have all the 
pretty house dresses you 
want . . .  at saving» 
with this . . v
percale! Full. standard 
grade, woven from.m ,qg 
cotton yarns . , "I* .
Roy” percale is t- w lack 
to pre-war prim ' \ttr:, - 
tive :
cumbm.it unis mclg

J. C, Penney Co.
Roswell. New Mexico

Otter—To give vole* to your
thoughts.

Poach—A covered structure on the 
front of the house.

WILL DRAFT BILL TO 
CREATE A CONTROL 
DIST. IN l'E( OS VALLEY

LAKE MCMILLIAN 
BE LOST TO HUNTI

Phase—The anterior portion of the 
head; visage; countenance.

Blush—A reddening; ns of the face 
from modesty, shuttle, or confusion.

Petition—A wall or other barrier 
separating on* part of a room from 
another.—“The Je-ter."

GATHERED FACTS

Probably the most valuable book In 
the world la a Hebrew Bilde In the 
Vatican for which more than IIDO.OtS* 
has been refused.

A bill to |M-rmit creating of water 
control district in the Pecos Valley- 
artesian basin will be drafted by 
members of an executive committee, 
appointed to discuss plans for form
ation of the district, it was an
nounced following a meeting of the 
committee yesterday afternoon at 
Hagerman.

The hill in addition to creating 
the district would ulso limit the 
powers o f those serving as direct
ors, it was stated.

A final draft of the measure is 
to lie presented to committee mem
bers in a meeting to lie held at 
Dexter November ID.

Besides Ireland, New Zealand, Ice
land and Patagonia are without 
snakes, aud Japan. Tasmania and 
Canada have very few.

( III K* Il ES
(Continued from first page)

There are persona who are unable 
to wear silk without suffering an out
break of rash wherever the fabric 
cornea In contact with the skin.

In Jupati la a settlement where the 
wives support the husbands and chil
dren are the acknowledged lien,Is of 
the family. The men keep house.

in., each week.
We »till preach the old time re

ligion. Rev. Anthony will have charge 
of the Sunday serives.

We welcome you to all of these 
services. Come with us und we will 
do thee good.

MARY I. HAKTLINE, Pastor.

M ETHODIST CHI'KCH

Why Called Sport of King.
Horse racing has been called the 

“ Sport of Kings" because It has been 
one of their amusements since the 
earliest daw n of civilization. Tlmthmes 
I o f the eighteenth Egyptian dynasty 
left a papyrus letter telling of Ids con
quest of M<-so|M,tamla, und priding 
himself upon the acquisition of the 
racing horse (the Arab) and being 
the (Irst to Introduce bint In Africa. 
Somewhat later the records tell of 
King Solomon's buying horses from 
Egypt und paying us much as $3.000 
for some of them. Among the Greeks 
horse racing was Introduced Into tbe 
Olympic games In the thirty third 
Olympiad («48 B. C.).

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. E. A. 
Paddock, Superintendent.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Let us out rally. Rally Day.
Free From the Smell o f Smoke," 

will be the subject for the morning 
hour.

Epworth Leagues *5:15 p. m.
Evening worship at 7 00 p. m. 

-ubject, What Is Happiness?”  The 
church will lie warm. You will be 

(welcome. Make yourself at home any 
; time.

BRYAN HALL! Pastor.

T H E  CIU RCII OF C H R IS T

Why "Hammer and Tong."
When you see two or more people 

evidently disputing any question, 
heatedly airing their views pro and 
«on, thumping their flats and gesticu
lating —Ith their hands, they may 
fairly be said to be at It hammer and 
longs.

This phrase Is a typical Illustra
tion of how words, through mere us
age and similarity to others, become 
altered In form, for hammer and tongs 
Is a corruption of hammer und 
tongues.

Tbe significance of the latter Is In
stantly |*>rceptlble when tbe typical 
application Just given Is considered.— 
Kansas City Star.

The Church of Christ meets for 
worship every Lord's Day at 10:45. 
Elder McGuffin preaches every sec
ond Sunday. Everyone is invited to 
attend these services.

Why Ini.ct. Don't Look Back
The Bible tells how Lot's wife 

looked back at the burning cities of 
Bo,loin and Gomorrah, and for disobe
dience was turned into a pillar of salt.

There Is a tradition that since then 
insects have not looked hack.

Inaects' heads are set so that they 
cannot turn them to look backward— 
except tbe “Braying Mantis." This 
bugs long front legs are held In a 
position of prayer.

I1----»- 4
he lost to thU section a.» a 
place was pictured at t'arLbi

<
of the Eddy C |
association, at u n,c< - ng of 
ganization.

Mr. Reed d«-- ., '.h4
association ha* power to 
that the mutter n>-w up 
Game Warden E. L. Berry.

He -ugg-
sociation should undertake
to get aetiui - - '■ !'• H
r . i .i i ' \
logical survey.

R,-e,| - I
of McMillan Inki 
tur>- uf th- , I
He .»aid the I
association tw,, y<•;,:■ ago PI 
resolution f.-r tin opening 
pliant Butt,- Ml
lak, . ar, III.:,- I- -H
upetu-d hut McMillan was 

He »aid that in 1928 at 
quest of the fedi » a :< n, I
1 , : eg- \V
which wa- t" ' > tl>
i-e, au-e 0 * ' f,l
. ould bat «lie ' d
action wa» i - - ' '
is a federul refuge, and 
the refuge I..,- "-•-<!

On September 12 o I
Eddy .. ',:f
quested that tin St.it- ti- I- 
step.» to have li - govemt>| 
dare parla of the lu j 
shooting anil on Sept ember J
county association wa* a lv|
the lederai autl "  -1' ' I
ha* no pu w, r I "
sized that it il :. j
mie in aul i i : '  1 1
the M.-Millai 1
be preserved a ir'*
hunting place.
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( Il RIS I I AN E N D EAVO R

A Christian Endeavor has recent
ly been organized in the Christian 
church, and has so far been well 
attended by the young people. The 
otganization has started a program 
that, it is hoped, will attract other 
young people to the services. Every
one is cordilly invited to attend the 
Endeavor, und the older people are 
especially invited. The meetings be
gin at 6:30 p. m.

STATE COMMISSION
( UTS SHEEB LEVY

SANTA FE—The special tax levy 
for the sheep sanitary fund has been 
cut from five to four mills, the 
state tux commission announced Fri
day. This levy is made on sheep 
only.

Gale Roberts, 25. -vccntly 
ed postmaster o! Hobb-. 
rested by postul in-P 
Fridav and chan ■ 1 «'th J  
bery of the post,.ffice OctOW 

The postoffic « '  robbedl 
900, resulting In an « n
by U. S. 01 a
rested and taken - ratum «1 
was arraigned befi re a m 
commissioner. I

Bond was set H W  
Rob. its in

Ten thousand 11 ” ' .
the Hobbs State **'1
postoffice safe it *1»' _J 
robbery but this *

GIRL KILLED AT "1

Why Called Trilby Foot
Trilby, a model, was the heroine of 

a novel by da Maurler, and a Trilby 
foot means a sninll, perfectly formed 
foot.

Several Hagerman hunters re
turned from quail hunting Saturday 
with the limit of birds.

You would not think o f employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman— it's Just as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. The Messenger, phone 17.

The fifteen year "J'1 ‘'‘ “I 
Mr. and. Mrs. I
doso was instantly J
night in un auto acrid"ntl 
route to a Halloween P»2
accident occureil " h,M , j 
close to the truck the * 
in and caught her coat
from the car and killn* h“r |
ly-
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